. confirmed this observation and demonstrated that carboxydismutase activity Wlll3 associated '11th "fraction I protein". r.tore recently a highly purified protein-protoehlorophyll cOmplex was isolated from et1olat.ed leaves· (Bonrd-· .
man, 1962a) which had very s1m1lP..r physical properties to those of fraction ·r · proteln and carboxyd1s:nuta.se. It therefor& became or interest to determine· the physical properties or hi~ purified carboxydisrrutas~i in order to teat its possible identity with fraction I protein and also the protein moiety of ' protoehloroi?hyll holochroma.
The mechanism or action or carboxydis:rrutase has also been the subJect of much investigation and speculation (Calvin, 19~llb ; Hurwitz'~ !!·• 1956a; · Pon, 1960; Pon !l !!.!. •, 1963; Akoyunoglou and Calvin 11 1963) . Enzyme purified 1 Abb:revint1ons uaed ·are: RuDP, rib\.ll.ose-1.5--diphosphate; POA.t 3-phosphpglyceric ,.
..
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acid; R-5-P • ribooe-5-phosphate 1 Ru-.5-?, ribulose-5-phosphate; ATP, adenosine-. 5'-triphosphnte; EIY!'A• ethylened1aminetetraaeet1c acid; GSH• reduced glutathione;
SicS. saturated a.~n1um sulfate (70 r/100 ml orieinal volume at 0°]. .
. · -. -3-by the mcthoda desct~!bed in thia pa.por was used 1n more recent studies 1n which the mechanism was partially elucidated (Rabin and Trown, l964a; R.'iliin and Trown, l964b• Tro-~ and Rabin• 1964) .
For inVestigation of its physical properties and the mechanism of its action, a large quantity or very pure, act1ve and, if pos~d.ble, stable en--. ' eyme >-.ras required. The .iaolation procedure or \~eiasbach ~ &· was unsu:ltable beeauae. it was lengthy and lo-.-:-y1eld1m7;. An improved procedure We.:J therof'ore sought. Carboxyd1 $trutase has been shown· to be located ma.1nly in the chloroplasts . . ·or spinach (Heber !t !!• t 1963), and at .least 90% or the carboxyd1amutase activity of' chloroplasts was p1ooeV1ousl.Y ahC\'Jn to be associated l'd.th the. colourless supernatant protein obtain~d by high speed centrifugation of sonicated or lysed chloroplasts (Parli: and Pon, 1961) . 1m extract of lysed chloroplasts was therefore used as the starting material for too 1oolation rather than a whole-leaf homoeenate which contains ma.'1Y more ,impurities (Pon, 1960;  . Pon £t !!• 1 1963) •. This coomunicntion describes the subsequent purification. of th~ enzyme (by ammonium ))ulfate fractionation and repeated gel filtration under special. <3ond1t1ons) and the detenn1nat1on of 'some of itn phy:Jical prOperties. phoresi$ on 2.5% (final cono.) polyacrylamide gel at pH 7.9. Protein btmds . · · were detected by staining the gel ool\l!ll1"l9 1d th Nigrosin in 5% acetic acid. (;. . of 0.;05% protected the enzym'3 a~~a~nat deactivation to any significant ext.ent.
•'.
The results of these experL-r4;mts are suurnactzed in Table I . ·.
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